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That is sometimes what you read of
bank officers.

Did you ever hear of a hanker with
lots of real estate being short in his
cash account? Never. Real estate

a solid value that cannot be
carted away.

All the officers and of
this bank keep the most of their prop-
erty in the shape of good Nebraska
land. It can't get away.

This is a safe place to do your busi-

ness.

Thk Old Ukliahle

STATK OF EIiI.f-K.- ,

County of Platte, S
"s'

Frederick H. Abbott being firt duly
sworn, on oath deposes and says that
he is the editor of the Columbus Journal
and that the average weekly circulation
of the Columbus Journal during the last
three months of 1905 was 1464 copies,
and for the first four weeks in January,
1906, the average weekly circulation of
the Columbus Journal was 1944 copies.

Frederick H. Abbott,
Editor of the Columbus Journal.

Subscribed in my presence and sworn
to before me this .'Oth day of January,
1906. David M.
(Seal) Notary Public, Platte Co. Neb.

expires Oct. 13, 1906.

Keal Ets'ite Loans.
We are prepared to make loans, on

all kinds of rent estate at the lowest
iates on easy terms Becher, Hocken
berger & Chambers.

E. D. Bufcev, who has boocht the
) Thurston Hotel barber business, brings

with him the of a first
class citv barber and invites the pa-

tronage of the uublic. It

NOTICE FOIt
DciMriinout of the Interior.

L'tml Ollui at Lincoln, Nebraska,
.human 29, li.

Notice if-- hiTol. irii. n that the foHtming nam-

ed net tier hit- - h'e.l notice of hit- - iuten ion lo
make final fwf in -- upjort of hib claim, and
that NiiI titMr will le made before the
(lerk of Dirt riot t'oiirl, at Coliimliu- -, Nelint-k- u.

m March Is, VM'i. iz. Frank Hui;i. lid. No.

!tisl, for the - '4. 2- -, Twp: 1 N, ltangi tt w,

rtth T. M.
He name the following uituees to Prove hi

continuous nulence iimu and cultivation of
--aid land, viz: Alirili'iiu IiHue. of (ienoa,

Frank To e n. Geuita, Nebraska: Mat- -,

thew Morri-- . of tJentM. Nebni-k.- i; llci tor Knrth.
of Genoa. Nebni-k- a.

V. . GKKEX. HcKiMer.

NOTICE FOH

Deiartment r the Interior,
LandOhVe.it Lincoln, Nebraska,

January 15, 19i.
Notice

netller has fil"d notice if hi- - intention to make
final proof in Mipixirt of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the Clerk, of District
Court at Columbu- - Nebr., m February 26th, 1KW.

viz: Frank A. Dickenwm Homertead No. 17W2

for the Northeas. quarter of section 30 Township
17 ranee 2 we-- t.

He nanus th following witnesses to prove his
continuous upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: John 15. Kjle, of Duncan Nebr.
Ixiu D. Dickin-o- n. of Duncan Nebr., John Dick-

inson, of (ienoa . Nebr., Hamilton Hiukle, of
(Jenoa Nebr.

W. A. GREEN. Register.

NOTICE TO DEFENDANTS

Frank A. and Mrs. Frank A. Law-

rence, first or christian unknown, will take no-

tice that on the 1st dn of November, 1V05, Wm.
0'BrieiI,a jit-ti- ce of the peace in and for Platte
county. Nebra-k- a. is-u- etl an order or attachment
for the sum of JIT Is. in an action iendinK lefore
him. wherein. Edward D. Fitzpatrick, was
plaintiff and Frauk A. Iuvreuee, and Mrs. Frank
A. Lawrence, first or rhrirtian name unknown,
defendants; tliat liir:ue the pendency of said
action the said plaintiff has dieti and that Mary

A. Fitzpatrick ha.-- been dulv appointetl executrix
of the said plaintiffs te: that on application
of said eecutri to said justice of the peace, a
Conditional tinier of Revivor of the action in

her name has be n mad. and unless you appear

and answer on orb fore the 21th di of Februarj't
li"(M. showicc sKt cause apiin-- t said revivor
the Hame will ' made final.

MARY A. FITZPATRICK.

Has one of the best dental offices

in the state.
Fullv to do all den-

tal work in Fir-t-Cla- ss manner.

Alwavs in

All work

Over 14 years in

FhaaaUO- -
Uth Street. Dr. E. H.

Carl Kramer was in Omaha today.
K will give their regular

dance next Saturday night
George Graves and daughter Emily

are visting Win. Graven a brother of
the former.

E. F. Huberts and wife. if Creston,
Iowa, arc visiting Mrs. Hubert's sifter.
Mr.-- . Jack Corbett.

Mesdames C. C. Gray and A. M.
Gray will entertain at, five o'clock
tea Friday afternoon.

Carl Froetnel The Eleventh Street
jeweler sells the Vict ir talking ma-hin- c

the bast, on earth.
The cit? council held its regular

meeting last Friday night. The usual
reports of the city officers made and
bills about $1000 were
allowed

Nels Olson of Newman Grove and
John H. of Lindsay were
tn this city today on business and
made the Journal a pleasant call
while here.

People have formed the Imbit of read
ing Journal ads and of using the Jour--n

il as a medium through which to buy
or bell. It's a good habit. Let it re-

main a fixed habit.
Walter Pbillipps was excused from

griiul jarv for mm week and returned
bom- - today. Hs was clad
to nfc' buck as h'j found hip mother
quit" m-- uiusly ill,

G W. Pliillipps went to OmaLa
this morning to sit on the Brand jury.
ThiB is his lirst in that
line and he is swearing at the fellow

for Lis ill fortune.
Invitations have oeen received by

Platte couutv triends to the marriage
of Dr. W. VV. Frank of Monroe to
Miss Alice Viola Haver of Clarinda,
la., on eveuiug, Febmary
14.

Don't forget that W. H. Swartsk-v'- s

big hale will occur on February 14 with-

out tegurd to weal her, and that
he is going to give a big lrcc lunch.
Come eatly as the sale will b-- in at one
o'clock.

Master Bonnie Nevels entertained
fourteen of his little Satur-
day afternoon celebrating bis sixth
birthday Mrs. Xevals had
a rich treat for them of the things little
people like.

Fred Scholz nearly lost a valuable
driving horge from lock jaw Inst week
The horta was sick four days, all food
being giveu by injections during that
tune It rarely happens that a horse is
pulled through a ca-- e of lock jaw.

The Lyric theater which will show
at tne North the 14tn is a high class
spftcialtv company to the
regular Orpheum circuit which makes
only the larger cities. The State
Journal speaks well of the company.

George Scott lefr Monday morning
for a visit with his son Geoige at Kan-

sas City. He will be absent about two
weeks and expects to make a trip into
Texas and Oklahoma to look at the
country. He says he is not going to
buy land but bis friends are suspicious

Judge Ratterman issued marriage
Iiceuses las week as follows : John
Zoucha and Anna Zoucha, Tarnov ;

John Urban and Kate Pier, Tarnov;
Andrew Foltin and Anna Josenska.
Columbus: John A Zoncha and

Torczon, Tarnov; Frank
Keinig and Anna Mirr,

(rs. John R. Paynter and her son
J. R. Paynter who have been visiting
two weeks at the home of Mrs. O. L
Baker, daughter of Mr6. Paynter
were called to Omaha this morning
by a telegram the death
of Mm. Sophie Mowe, Mrs. Paynters
annt. The deceased was one of t he old-

est settlers in Omaha and her husband
was Omaha's first mayor.

The boys of E are happy.
Tne medals won by their marksmen
last fall have arrived and been pres-

ented Dnrward Davies won the best
one, an expert's medal ; Ray Young
drew a sharp shooter's medal and the

named received
medals: Captain Wagner, A. C.
Boone. B. J. Brian, James

and Anton Johnson.
H. E. Babcock returned the first of

the week from New York to hold di-

rectors' and meetings
of the Nebraska Central Irrigation
Company for the purpose of

his sale of the the Great Eastern
Canal to the the Loup River Power
and Comany. In a few
days he will retnrn to New York. He
has spent just four vears in the east.

The Jonrnal office has been honored
by several calls during the bast two
weeksj from farmers living in the
west part of Platte county where the
Jonrnal enjoys a large circulation
Among the mo6t pleasant of them was
Daa fXTAlin rkna ftf tha mnct nrnarup.
ons farmers in Platte connty. Mr.
Welin 6pent two days at the connty
seat and was a guest a part of the
time of David Thomas.

Joe a yonng farmer eight
miles north west of Columbus died

at his home after four
months illness from He
was married only a year ago and
leaves a yonng wife to mourn him.
He was born in Wisconsin April 21,
1878. He was an industrious young
man with a future. He
will be buried Thursday from his
church at Lindsay.

Q.
(A Little Chinese Lady)

Will

on

and

9 end 10, in the
west of our store.
She will show you how
it is to

etc. It wears like iron.

H.

Platte Center.
Miss Agnes Oarrig of

visited with her sister, Mrs. R W.
Saturday and Sunday.

Misses Betsie and Emma Webster
came here from Schuyler Friday even-

ing to visit her sister. Mis Maigaret
who is quite ill at the homo of her
brotner James Webster. Miss Bessie
returned home noon and
Miss Emma Sunday noon

Miss Kittie Gentleman spent Friday
and Saturday in Columbus.

Mrs. S F Niemoller of Monroa
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Smith Sunday

Miss Sara Perkinsou started last
week for Oklahoma to make final proof
on her homestead.

m

Miss Maggie Williams of Postville,
by her nephew, went to

Sliver Creek Saturday to visit a few
days with Miss Williams sister

Owing to a derailed --:ar three miles
south of Madison, the south bound
passenger train was about two hours
behind time last Saturday.

E. M. Bradley, who formerly
worked in Carraher's hardware store
was in town between trains Saturday.

Miss Marearet Dineen of Oconee
was iri Columbus Saturday.

Next Saturday, 10th, the
Platte County Teachers will hold a
meeting in the new High School
building at this place.

Quite a of Platte Center
people went to Columbus
Among them were T. J. Cronin,
Henry Dress, James Maher, Diedrich
Harms, Frank Perkinson.

Platte Center now possesses two
shoemakers At least there is no ex-

cuse for Platte Center people going
without soles.

Miss Margaret and Anna
"drove to Columbus Saturday

returning the same day.
Tne billiard hall at Platte Center

has been owing to lack
of business.

Forty five New Citizens.
Forty-fiv- e persons were given

papers by Jndge Keeder
Inst Saturday afternoon, the largest
number ever natnrlized in Platte conn-

ty in a single day. This rush for fi-

nal papers was dne largely to the fact
that C. M. clerk of the
District court had aover-tise- d

a probable change in the near
futnre in the laws
which would add to the
cost of

The difficulty of obtaining papers
even is greater than than it was a few
years ago and that difficulty will be
increased under the new law.

Another will be offered
during the week beginnng Feb. 2C

for
Fred Mindrup, one of the

was taken sick before his papers were
issued and had to go home withont
them. Paul Hagel bail received his
papers years ago but had lost them and
pimply bad them reissued.

The named received tbnir
second papers: Carl Roth, Frank
Gores. Paul Hagel, Herman Elug,
Engelbf rt Knbnel. Herman Gigax ,

Fred Nyffeler, Heinricb
Fred Jobann Fittje. Carl
Roelle, Fred Hemtne. John Lnchsing
er, uaesar Ernst. Otto Ernst, Geo.
Borcbers, Felix Erist, ugnst Lunn.
Alfred Anderson, Axel Lnnn. Oscar
F. Anderson, Nels Anderson Per
Emil Hansen Jacob John
Hansen. Fred Staab, Otto
Frank Kuth. Wm. H. Oeltjen, An
drew J. Hamling, Robt. Kaiser, Jinn
Urban. Carl D Fred
Leffers, Adolph Hoge. John Oeltjen,
Gustav Stnll. Henry
Rasmus Fred Siefken,
Jeppe Sorrensen. Fred Siefken. Wm.
Cattau, Geo. Siefken. John Sorrenspn.
Peter Johnson.

Judge Saunders of Osceola who
lived in Columbus in the seventies
came to this city today to spend the
rest of his life. His son-in-la- E.
R. Jarmen will also make this his
home.

Gns Benher was in Lincoln several
days last week.

Weather Report.
Review of the weather in Western

Platte county for June 1900: Mean
of the Mouth, 2! 42 de-gree- s;

Mean of tbe same
month last vear 18 !K) degrees highest

on the 31t, G decrees;
lowest tfimpenitnrp ou the 8th, below
zero. 8 degrees; calm days, 1: fair
dss, (5; cloudy days, 11; high winds,
2 dav; calm days 20; winds

' southwest to rain or snow
fall during portion of days 4: incbeB
of rain or meled snow 0 47; inches of

' eatnp month last jf-ar- , 0.81) : inches of
, snow fall. (5. 00; inches of the same
moutn last year 18 00; parhelia 1st,
11th and 24th ; and lunar hulo on the
lGth.

$1000.

That is about the amount
' etilloo
I Mot of the accounts are small and the
have heeu rapidly during the
past week. One acconnt alone is email
but the aggregHtv is large. We desire
to cut no person from our list who wants
the Journal, but we shall begin in a few
daj's to cut tlio-- e from our list who are
more than a je.ir in aneais. This gen-

eral noMe :s given as "reminder" before
we sead out linal t otices. We are con-

tinent of the fluerfu! of
Journal re iders in the of
the cash b,is!;.

Monroe Route 1.
Mrs Fahlrodt who has spent some

time with her dubgter, JjMrs A. W
I amb, returned to her home in Fre-
mont last week.

Chas. J.'.zwu; has boen doing car-
penter work for Ed. Hoare.

The Lamb hog sale was a financial
success.

Nick Smitn moved to the Percy
farm last week.

bxeil Watts ot Geuoa spent Satur-
day and Sunday with his brother Ar-
thur.

Chas. Kelley was buying cattle
along the rouie last week.

J. Bryan aud sou Bert were looking
at laud in Kansas this week.

The Watsville school will give an
and basket social Fri-

day evemug, Feb. 10 for the benefit
of the school library.

Dr. C. D. Evus returned last Fri-
day from where he went
ten days ago as secretary of the Inter-
state Association of National Guards
Dr. Evans va honored by a io

to tho same position. The asso-

ciation includes the leading military
men of the country. During his ab-

sence he visited points of interest
along lines.

' Route 3

William Goedeken returned Monday
night from his visit in Harland coun-

ty.
Max Mueller is the

purchase of a machine, the
coming season.

Fred Brunken was a guest at the
home of R. Siefken as

evening.
Ollie Newman left last week Thurs-

day for South Dakota, to remain

Fred Buss visited at the Henry
Bakenhus' plaie Suuday evening.

The young folks of the Aaamy
spent a happy evening

at the home of J. P. Schroeder last
evening.

Henry Brunken called on friends on
Ropte 4 last Sunday.

E M. Newman's chidren are re-

covering from a siege of the mumps.
D. Brunken aud wife entertained

the pastor of the Baptist cburoh and
his wife from Platte Center last

Miss Mary Botchers attended the
wedding of her cousin, Miss Brnen
near Oldenbusch

Harry Newman, jr., was a guest at
the Fred Loseke home Saturday night.

Mary Hulsebus is reported very sick
with lung fever.

Norbert Schroeder returned home
Friday night after a plaesant visit
with Lincoln frienos.

Mrs. A. M. Mabaffey and grand
daughter Miss Mable Douglas left
over the B. & M. mornins
to visit friends in David City, Seward
and Ulyssep.

One of the events on this
route last week was a big party at the
home of J. P. The Shell
Creek band furnished the music.

J. F. Goedeken bought a farm near
Cedar Rapids last week.

Rud and Gns Hagemann left Tues-
day morning for a two vees visit
in Fremont.

E R. Bisson was on the Columbus
market with hogs this week

Wolves are becoming
in Schaad Creek valley.

John Fred Becher The
odore Mohlmann w.ere cat-
tle in Columbus Monday.

Mrs Henry Meyer who has been
very sick i6 reported to be

Ferdinnnd Siefield celebrated hi6
fiftv-firs- t birthday last Friday by in-

viting a few friends in to dinner.
William jr., is recover-

ing from an attack of tne meailei.

r

for
in

one year and pay you 90 of

Set and
lot

Let us to you.

I J. i

John usden.

John Eusdeu, one of the oldest set-

tlers of , Platte county diet1 at St.
Marys h spital last Thursday and was
buried l.'om the church on
Friday.

John Eusden was born at Ely,
England, August 1G. 1823

He came to America aud to Columbus
in 1887 where he followetl the trade ol

a brick mason. He acquired consider
able property and was elected couutj
surveyor two terms. His wife died
in 1893. The deceased leaves several
children: James Eusden of England ;

H. J. Eusdeu, Marue, In ; Arthur
Eusden, Hastings; Mrs Surub. Hoare,
Platte Center Mrs. J. F. Pns, Oma-

ha.

A Grand Exhibit
t'ouover's Glass Blowers opened

their wonderful exhibition last night
at the on KSrh St. to a
large and well pleased audience, many
lad'es and children being present.

The class steam engine in operation
presents a sight of granduer, as do the
other novelties displayed by them.

Many handtome ornaments w're
made by the artists and

given away free to the natrons.
Saturday afternoon 300 glass ship

will be giveu uwy io the childrou.
They are open every afternoon trom

2 to 5, and 7 to 9 :30 in tbe eveniugs.
The admission is only 10 cents, and

every visitor receive a present.

In farm mortgages at from 5 to 8 per
cent lor sale by Elliott, Speice & Co. 2t

Bruce Webb is the best auctoneer
in Platte couutv. Make dates at this
offiee. tf

Farm for Sate.

200 acres. 140 balanco
pasture. First cla- - buildings. sThiee
mibs nor.h west of Columbus.

Boyd Dawson Stp

E.M. Morohead, auctioneer, will be

located at Newman Grove. Dates can

be made at this ollice at any time.
either bank at Newman Grove

County Court

16a McLaren has sued the
school district for ?o0 on a war-rra- nt

for teacher's salary. Tho war-

rant is signed by F M. Leach direc-

tor and Peter O'tfhea, moderator but

it is alleged thar J E. Hugg. treasur-

er refused to pav it.
2 Owen Parry of Joliet has sued W W.

Jones on a note for 6S2.1,

dated July. 11)02. -

Route 5- -

John Coffee sold catle in Columbus

The family of H. L. Olcott aud Ida
Hasselbacb attended the Bolwood
wedding last week

Ed Hahn sold some cattle
F. A. Olcott was on the sick lit

last week.

Albert Hahn brought some spotted
ponies of Will Mickey's to the tale at
Colnmbus torlay.

A
Is liable to occur at any time from

a slight cause, and" the fire fiend i

going around like a roaring lion look-

ing for the hou-- e that n't insured.
Just fool him by with u,
and even if he does attack you, you
can smile. There will be a new house
iu sight.

I
18th St. Columbus' Nebr

rmWFWl-- sfr&Z'P3&r$

p &r dCakmbttg journal
Consolidated with Columbus Times April 1904; with Platte County Argus January 1906.
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Columbia State Bank

CIRSUUnOH STATEMENT.

Newman,

Commission

Announcement.

experience

PUBLICATION.

PUBLICATION.

tfiventhatthefollovvins-name- d

Dr. E.H. Naumann

DENTIST

equipped

reasonable charges.
guaranteed.

practice

NaiMM.

Company

aggregating

Hendrickson

especially

experience

responsible

Wednesday

sdhoolmates

anniversary.

belonging

Josephina
Lindsay;

announcing

Company

following marksman's

Christon-sen- ,

stockholders'

confirm-
ing

Irrigation

MoCarvill3,

vesterday
tuberculosis.

promising

MISS MAJASKA,

demonstrate....

CHINA-LA- C

Friday Saturday
Afternoons

February
window

easily
applied floors, furni-

ture,

Chas. Daok
...Druggist...

Humphrey

Geutlemau,

Saturday

accomoanied

February

delegation
Saturday.

O'Oalla-gha- n

discontinued

na-

turalization

Gruenther,
thoroughly

naturalization
considerable

naturalization.

opportunity

naturalization.
applicants

following

Hagelmann,
Michaehon,

Boesinger,
Hairdessen,

Hellbusch,

Herchenbann,
Joergensen.

temperature
temperture

teniperariue

prevailing
uorthweht;

ofdelinquent
subscriptions the.Journal'sbooks.

decreasing

establishing

entertainment

WashirM"

professional

contemplating
threshing

Wednesday

in-

definitely.

neighborhood

Wednesday

Thursday.

Wednesday.

Tharsday

important

Hagemann.

troublesome

Rosendahl,
marketing

convale-
scent.

Ernmland,

ZZT

Rings Spring Weddings Plain Gold
Rings Largest Assortment town.

Diamond Rings Good Selection Wear
these we'll your
money back.

Stone Rings Precious Semi-Precio- us

Stones New Spring just arrived.
show them

ED. NIEWOHNER, The Jeweler,

Episcopal

Cam-

bridgeshire.

ReinkeBuildmg

continually

$20,000.

Auctioneer.

improved,

Auctioneer.

Tel-

ephone

Hump-

hrey

promissory

Wednesday.

Thursday.

wm

Devastating Fire

insuring

Becher, flocksnberger
Chambers
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(From files of Journal. Jan., 17, 1872)

Al. Arnod, one of our greatest hun
ers, has killed the last few weeks,

ao leas than sixteen deer, within
seven miles of Columbus.

Patents to land are now ready at
the Grund Island Land office for the
following persona living in onr vici-uit- y:

John Fitzpatrick, WillB. Dale.
Thomas Maher, John Moriarty, George
E. WiliArd, Samnel Smith, Margaret
jlang, Peter Reinbammer, C. B.
Stillman, W. T. Callaway. David
Lynch, Adnolpb. Ernst, G. Boseuber-ger- .

Henry Welch, M.-- Andman and
William Becker.

Many predict and not withont rea-
son, we are having an unusually se-

vere winter The entire country east,
west, north and south is covered with
suow nnd especially in a country
lightly timbered like onrs is the win-ta- r

most severe. Thousands of cattle
bave already perished, aud on the
Laramie plains hay now readily com-

mands $20 a ton.

(From files of Journal, Feb.. 17, 1872)

The receipts of the Lincoln postoffice
of '71 was 4,H5S.

Roll ov honor as reported trom Miss
Mary Lawrence, teache: Eva Coffey,
Austania Warren. May Mullen," Claud
Coffey aud Thompson Elliott.

The exciting topic of conversation
in Columbus the last two days hah
been the supposed departure of A. J
Stevens, for sevetal years doing busi-

ness here as laud agent and banker.
There are many wild rumors afloat in
regard to the amount of money he took
with him. Suits at law are being
instituted, and legal investigation
into his affairs will probably reveal
tha facts in the case.

The eleventh and last pau of the
bridge over the Missouri river will be
completed this week. It is said that
tho first train will run over the bridge
on tho 22ad of February.

The first " White" weddinc on the
Iudiau Reservation was performed
Januatv 1st, 1S72. when George How-o- l

and Miss Pnoebe Sutton were unit-
ed in marriage at the farm houso of
Mr. aud Mrs. Coffin The ceremony
vas performed according to the

Friends custom, after which Major
North read the marriage ceremony.

Richland and Vicinity.
Charles Welch of Shell Creek trans-r.c.-

business iu onr city Saturday.
Miss Sthel Stevenson attended the

Ijjx scpiinr at the mill school on Shell
Creek Friday night.

The little ones in the home of Rev.
and Mrs. Graunenhorst of Shell
Creek are afflicted with measles and
pneumonia.

Just speak the bit of news you
know, that's what makes the news
papers grow. And to get the bright
sunshine that:s glowing, subscribe
aud keep the Journal crowing

Mary Welch and niece, Mattie
Pilling called on several of her school
patrons Saturday.

Come to church Sunday morning
expectiug to stay to Sunday School.
Never mind the dinner.

Ptu announcement of the sudden
death ot Ed Stibal came too late fni
last week He was the eldest son of
our postmaster, John Stibal and died
at S M.irv's hospital, Colutnbn--- ,
Jan 30 from blood poisoning, aftet
an operation. He was buried m th
Richland cemetery Thursday moruinc.
fnntral servics being held at thi
house three miles north of town by
Rev Nubium of Schuyler. He leave
a wife and infant son besides a father
two sisters a brother and a host of
frientis to mourn his loss

A successful box social was given
last Friday at the Mill school boue
on Shell Creek under the direction of
Miss Pelter, teacher. 31 was raised
by the sale of boxes A fine program
wns rendered by the pupils and a
phonograph amused the crowded
house.

The Surprise card club were delight-

fully entertained by Mr. and Mrs.
D.ive KInck last Tuesday night. A

talkme mashine with 200 records fur-

nished the musical numbers.

Attorneys Geo W. Wertz and W. I.
Allen, of Schuyler were in the city the
latter part of last week.

A CONCLUSION

REACHED.

after a heart to
heart discussion is
often ol vital inter-
est. Especially so
does this apply to
finances. Yon want
a loan on note or
mortgage and it's
important on what
terms and condi-

tions you obtain it.

A Bank for

the People

like our institution
iswhereyoushoiild
go. You will be
accsrded best treat
ment. We are sure
to serve your inter-
est and at the low-

est rase of

The Fir National Bank

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that a special

meeting of the Stockholders of the
Nebraska Central Irrigation Company
for the pnrpose of ratifying the nego-
tiations of the Board or Directors, aad
he sale by them of the Great Eaters

Canal and other properties together
witn all franchises now owned by
aid company per raining to the Luwp

river.
Said meeting to be held at the office

of the Elevator Roller Mills Company,
in the city of Columbus, Nebraska on
Friday February 9th. lOOfi at 8 p, m.

H. E. BABCOCK. President.

41 Day Personally Conducted Tour
to California.

Exclusively first class nnder the au-
spices of S. A. Hnchtison, Excursion
Manager, leaves Colnmbns Thursday,
Febmary Sth, spending the disagree-
able portions of Feoruary and March
in the land of sunshine and flowers.

$330.03
includes railway fare, dining car,
sleeping car and hotel accommoda-
tions A fnll month is devoted to
California, stopping at all the best
Winter resorts in the state. Itinerar-
ies and foil particulars on application
to W. H. BENHAM.

Round Trip Bates.
Every day from February 15th to

April 7th, 1U0;, inclusive, the Union
Pacific will bell one way tickets from
Columbus as follows:

20.00 to Ogden and Salt Lake City.
20.00 to Ogden, Helena and Butte,

Montana
22 50 to Spokane and Wenatchee

Washington.
22.50 to Hnntingtcn and Nampa,

Idaho
2".. 00 to Portland, Tacoma and

Seattle.
25 00 to Vancouver and Victoria.
25.00 to Ashland and Astoria, Ore-

gon, via Portland.
25.00 to San Francisco, Los An-

geles and San Diego.
Correspondingly low rates to many

otner California, Creron, Washington,
Montana, Utah, an Idaho points.

Advertised Letters.
Elmer Brewer. Adell Cottlet, Tom

Deane, M. J. Dor6ey. Viola Eugebret,
u. A. Finch, M. D., Mrs Effie Gul-
let te, Mary Kosal. Mrs Mae Platb,
M'ss A. L. Morgan, Frank Morries,
John Pieronka, Motto Rothschild,
Jharlev Schumber, Miss MartbaSmith
and Rov Stewart.

Auctioneer.
I am prepared to respond promptly

to all calls for a practical auctioneer
tn Platte county territory. I pay for

11 phone calls. W. I. Blaine. Scnuy-le- r,

Nebraska Phone No. fi3.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.
Wheat f6
Corn 30

ntB 3 bushel 23
ft"" $ bushel 55
Barley 25
Potatoes -- "$ bn 30
bitter "p lb 16 to 18
' L''H i? dozen 13

HeiiB 71
Knost.-r- s KK
4oir .. 5.10

MODERN DENTISTRY

m an up-ro-da- te efhce,ig the best
thine we have to offer.

We can and do fill and extract teeth
POSITIVELY WITHOUT PAIN.

We give a written guarantee with all
work. If it fails or proves unsat-

isfactory AT ANY TIME
we will either replace it

or refund the money

Dr. J. E. Paul, Dentist.
Over Ni wohnerV cor. 13th aad OHv Sta.
S. E. earner of.Parfc.
Both


